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PRESS RELEASE

Summer Project Bridges Gap, Builds Character
Scout Spends Summer Break Building a Bridge

Wimberley, Texas, September 21, 2018 — Fifteen-Year-Old Scout Hendrix noticed a need and fixed it. The
Wimberley High School sophomore recruited a team and spent 120 hours building the new Wimberley ISD
footbridge—a very successful Eagle Scout Project. Hendrix embodies the can-do spirit and work ethic that
makes Eagle Scouts stand out. It also shows
incredible foresight by his parents, who named
him “Scout.”
“We all know that it was hot this summer, so that
makes this story even more remarkable,” said
Greg Howard, Danforth Junior High School
Principal. “Despite the heat, Scout prevailed in his
work to build this bridge between our campuses
and the district office. As a principal, it’s exciting to
see students that walked our halls in junior high go
on to do wonderful things and turn out this
Point of Pride. Scout Hendrix pauses a moment to enjoy his finished
footbridge, an Eagle Scout Project which provides a perfect pathway
for Wimberley ISD students, teachers, staff and administrators.

fantastic,” he added.
Hendrix is a Life Scout with the Wimberley Boy Scouts Troop 127. The
Wimberley ISD Board of Trustees recognized him for his hard work
and high-quality contribution to improving the District.
“Thank you for providing me with this opportunity to learn and
improve as a person. I feel like I gained a lot from completing this
footbridge and I can use this experience later in life on even bigger
projects,” said Hendrix.
Part of Hendrix’s project included removing a dilapidated old bridge
that could no longer be used as a safe passageway over a large ditch
between campus buildings. One of the many people who walk this Scout Hendrix, his fellow scout, Xavier Deans
path, Wimberley ISD Superintendent of Schools, Dwain York, was and his younger brother, Sailor Hendrix, work on
grateful for the craftsmanship and attention to detail, including his a footbridge on the grounds of Wimberley ISD.
display of Texan spirit by painting it red and blue.

“I can’t thank you enough,” York told Hendrix. “This is the real deal. It’s
a solid bridge. I’m so impressed. Anyone who hasn’t seen it or tried it out, should head back there and walk
across it,” he added.
Local builder, Dave Osborn and Civil Engineer, Hugo Elizondo, Jr. advised Hendrix on the project and between
the three of them, the shape of the bridge came together. All total, Hendrix and his volunteer team spent 425
hours on the footbridge.
Hendrix is awaiting his official promotion to Eagle Scout. The
Board of Review will look over his footbridge, as well as his
record of advancement, character and participation in troop
campouts, service and civic events.

Scout Hendrix on the road to becoming an Eagle Scout, makes
the finishing touches on the footbridge he built over the summer
linking Wimberley ISD campuses to the District offices.

Scout Hendrix is flanked by his parents Joyce and Jon
Hendrix on the footbridge he built as his Eagle Scout
project.

Scout Hendrix takes a walk on the footbridge he
built over the summer, completing a much-needed
pathway on Wimberley ISD property and achieving
a major milestone—his Eagle Scout project.
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Scout Hendrix took down this dilapidated old
bridge and replaced it with a solid footbridge as
his Eagle Scout Project.

About Wimberley Independent School District
Nestled in the majestic community of Wimberley, Texas, the Wimberley Independent School District offers the best of
both worlds to local families—a small town environment with schools committed to innovation and excellence. WISD
campuses include Scudder Primary School for students in PreK-1st grade, Jacobs Well Elementary for students in 2nd-5th
grade, Danforth Junior High for students in 6th-8th grade and Wimberley High School, home of the Texans and students
in 9th-12th grade. For more information, visit wimberleyisd.net.
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